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AN antosiitg but stiggestive incident eceor-
rcd last week iii cenneefieti with the

Presbyterial exatoination of candidates for the
itinîiistry. As tial flic exaîîîînîng comiittc
ittet te examine titird-year tten in Tlieoiogy,
betere aslkiîg the Sytîed '' fer icave te fake
thetit otril fer lijense.'' Atieng fic stti-
dents ietitfi tiiucrniitg of anid autlîerity for
titis prelit n iary examnîatîeîi h ad for soit e
titîte been qîîcstioed. Aceozdingiy wiicî the
Cetttîittec met last week they were askcd te
Show flic autotirty fer it in flic book~ of ''Noies
an(l lerins of Precedoire.'' Teflic ettîbar-
ra,,smttîltt cf flic cettiaittcc flic aititrity ctiild
'lot lx- fcuîîd ! i4i-Vani-Wiîiilc elike flcy
foUnid titat a ncw,% et-a liad dawrîcd iii titis res-
peét seonte ycars ago w'ifb flic ptitttig, cf a
ricw editieti of the book. However tlîey gccd-
littittotcuiix stibîifited to beiog iten sîîited byv
thte stttdetits, and deeidicd to foregoe ilxtiry
cf an exatîtnation, takîng in ifs stcad att
Iiiteijit certificate ' frein flic scoate cf
IiViltity Hall. Se titis terribîle litg-lîcar te

flic final y-car divittîties, coîîîing atntîaliy and

-îtuîttsy omandng ail regîtiar cellege
WcGrk f0 lie laid aside intthli biisicst part of thc
Sti'sitin, lias lîcottie a giiest atnd x-aii(.
N 0 Wonil<r l)v Hit iail lias lîce se hieistt-r-
ots Of lafe. Conîgraftulationts !

Une tltiîg mîore, ltcwex er, rettiaitîs possible
fer tue present exattiingii ceîîotiittee te de te
tuerit the evcnlasting gratitude cf ail] cetîcerti-
ed. The îiiajeritx cf flic nm-n whe wiii couic
b-for- th-etin for '' trials for liccîsc '' w111 ItoU
ticgrecs iii Arts antd testaititrs iii Tlicelegy.
New the bock cf 'l Fenus and Ruit-s ef Prou-
dître,'' Sc. 236, readS : "''The Prcslîyter-y îtîîty
aceeît atîy oee or ail cf tue diseeni-ses wlîiclî
flic stîîieîît delivereti duiiiîg fris coturse and
x licfb w-erc apprcved by bis professer.'' St-c.

'ý37 : lThe t'i-sbyfery iiay dispense witlî
t-xatîintitîn ott atîy subjeef if tbcy are aircady
fnliy satisflcd wifh btfl proflcicncy cf the appli-
catît.' Hitberto it bas beenti e flcustetît te
stîbîtit ail candidates, wîeflîcr tbcy field dc-
grecs anid testaniers or nef, te a writtcîî ex-
atîîinatîen in flic sulijeéts covcrcd 1)5 flicir
course in tue University and Diviiiity Hall.
îlot why is titis îîcessa-y ? Sîîreiy flic lres-
l)vfer>- sluîld lic '' fiîlly satisfit-t wîth flic prefi-
îeîîcy ef flic appiatf,'' wiîen lic presetîts

flic credetîtiais cf a universify anîd college ce-
cegrîized lîy flic Ucieral Asscîîîbiy cf flic
ehîtîreli ;atîd snrely flic cxainiiatîeîs cenduét-
eti ly prefessers are as theretigli tests of

selielat-sip as tiiese itiipoed by îniiiiisters in
selîjeéts iii whichi tlîey are efteîî îot even
lîcticur gradnates. 'llie anctiiaiy lias aetuaily
liappiied iii King-stetu Prcslîyt-ry cf a iittîis-
tt-r wlîî was itittîseif a pass-mtian iii a certaitn
deîîsofttnett aftemiifting te exatîinet au lienetîr

grdat it li satîne deparftunent, rallier titati
taice lus tînixersity stanîditng.

îBot wc tee] suire fliat flic prt-scnit cetiittee
arc wîscr tmen ;anti that Il bax-iig pot their
lîaîîd te flic plogb '' cf refertît, flic5 will nef
ieok back tîttil flic Kitngstoni Presbytccy re-
cognuizes fiîlly flic credetitials cf flic nivcrsity
utîder wlîose shiadow if sits.

A trîtth lias gcîterally two sies, atnd if is
tdxvays wchl te licar this iii tîitd. It docs not
feilew, lieer, tuat if is aiways i<ee55ai to

iisist îîp n i itti sidies xn ((it q da t-ti pliasis.
Ver> 'vfequteuttly cite sitie is se tiix-cvrsaily re-
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ccgnized as ot te require stateinent at all.
In sncb a case it may be advisable to draw
attention te the other side, net w'ith any
desire to inake it the miore proiiiinent, but
înerelv to reinind ourselves tbat it exists and
that there rnay be a danger cf carry ing the
opposite to an extreinje. In deiing this it
shuld nut bu buld îiecessaiy to cîtînîge 111)0

the side wbicb is adiniitted. Nor even to
express carefully the via, media te wbich it is
sougbt te direét attention. Aristotle, if we
reiieîber rigbtly, says tbat if wve would bit
npcii tbe mean ve sould ainu at Plie extrenne
epposed to that to xvbicb we are natin ally iu-
cliîîed, just as we straigliten beut sticks by
hending themn i0 tbe opiposite direétion. TUs,
wben we ventured to suggest two weeks age
that lady studeots sbonild bave tbe option of
a course in mnusic or art, we did ot at tbe
saine timie orge that aIl the courses open te
thein at present sbould remain 50 becanse we
did net tbiok tbat any îîersoîî had aîîy doobt
about this. Yet one of ont irate sisters writes,
aecusing us cf tryiog te palmn off on tbeui an
inferier education, and expressing- their re-
selve te bave as tborougb a course as ircii.
Ahl this we are very glad to lîcar, lut we
neyer douhted or disputed it. V/e had ne
more tbeugbt of coirupelliiîg tbeîîî ''to test
content witb the sriperficial kîîowledge '' to be
obtaioed by a course i0 lîteratîîre, art and
music than cf coînpelliiig thein to tako the
hencur coorse inin îatbeîîîatîcs. But we de
net see why the twe courses slîonld net be on
a par. There are scîîîe ladies wbe woîîld find
the boncur îuatbeinatics miore pleasarît and
more profitable, and, we bave no doulit, tliere
are others whc would prefer the course ib
literature and art.

I Al N would w itu a song ot in e,

A suîîg of "'y tUce love for tlîee,
Tbat îîîighit tby sweet comipassioni iiive,

Ant i rake tbee kintllv silile ou rie.

But it lias al beeru said before,

AIl said before, aod better far;

Net can I add tile thliglit tht, niore
To those wbc tîhe great irasters are

0f song. And yet I know foul well
There is a love within my breast,

Deeper, if it 1 could but tell,
Than any poet bias exprest.

And that one tbougbt without a voice
Has hatinted every poet's rhyrne,

Since the first lover made bis choice,
Throngh each sacceeding lapse of timie.

CLASS POnT '93.

V/e give below the first anti last paragraphis
of an article on Iur Englisb Cousins,'' taken
frein the Niagara Index of Feb'y i5 tb. We

assure our readers that we do not lu the least
change tue sense of the article hy excerpting
the iuiddle piortion.

ILet us disown the relationsbip. It is high
tiime for America and Amnericans to cnt loose
frein the degrading sycophancy to which the
accident of connon blood bas snbjected
us. Too long have we betrayed our mnanhood
in bowing obsequicusly to a nation froin wbich
our country 18 said te have been peopled, but
froni which we înay expeét oothing hut lcrdly
conteînpt whenever it is safe to be conteniptu-
nus. England niay have sonie righit to style
herseif our Mother country, bot we have ai-
ways biad reasonto regard lier as the worst
of proverbial stepruothers, cruel, j calons, anti
designing. Slie souglît ont life in the Revolu-
tion ; she tried to cripple ris lu tlîe war of 1 812,
she couspîred agaiust ris in the war witb Mex-
ico, she exolted over the prospeét cf dissevered

States anti a broken Union whieo the Civil war
between the N orth aiid Soîutb brought lier

privateers, lier secret erîîissaries, lier gold, and
bier neyer failiîîg corrupîtion t<) our shiores, tlîat

as a nation lucre jicwerful tbao hierself, we
iiglit lie wiped eutirely froîîî the mual. And

yet, or Angýlo-uîlauiacs bow low, anti wîiif
offeriug the bad-sîoelling iîicense of flattery,

tliey cry ont, 'AIl iall great rînother Lnglaud;
we woiill rathier have thîy iiarlile siiiile thail

thbe appl anse of on,* 0w i ')1t yiici wt' ba 1

ratlier reccivc fiorr tilee tlîe latcst fad lu dress
or nonsense tliî he what our sacred Colisti'
tution styles ns, fret' aird luideperiderît.'

V/e do0 riot antagonize tlîis Eiiglislî iiiipos'I
tion hieiaiise Lugland bias lieen c ruel to Ire-
laund, iecarîse sIre bas enslaveil Izîdia, becai5
slîe is beliîîid Cli in li (11 present coutlover5Y,

but becarîse sje lias dared lu siçer at otr
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country and its citizens as low-hred, vulgar,
and beneath consideration. We tnay be
hoîne-spun, but we are hionest ; we inay bc

the ofi'spriug of jîlcbeians, immuigrants, lut our-
stock is dlean frotu gcncratiort to generation;
we have no royal fattîily, and thank God that
wc have nlot. We have good inners, Amier-
icans; we have wealth onoughi to feed ail iîîî-
J)overishied hlue-hloods in effete Europe; we
have brains that are the envy of ail Eng-
land; we have sccurity auti iappinoss, and an
case of living unknown to the miscrable sub-
jet§ts who pay with drops of blond tltc cxaétions
of royal tax-gatiiers; unr ilaughtcrs are fairer,
Olîr sons are mnore nianly titan anything tîtat
England, the cradie of dudedoin, can afford.
We have a artuy of twenty illions, hut the
muetubers stay at home and id tîteir own
business as guod citizeits until tltey are called
into the field; wo have a navy that cruises for
Pleasuro until it is called to lioinhard in de-
fence of onr flag and our lioior. What more
do we want? Let us pray for one another
that we nîay aIl have senso, andi to our cveniug
litany let ns add: 'Fromi our Eug]ish cousins,
0 Lord, deliver us!"'

It is probably uecdless for ns to say thiat
this is the înost forcibly feeble spocinien of
Aruerican blîîstcr that we have seen for soine
time.

ne R1FTI NOG.

110 w I love to lie in tny pnlsing bioat,
And drowsily drift and dreain,

W here the shecu of the ljljes as stars afloat
IS Illirrored in the streai

Aud( thte clouds that rest in tlie golden west,
Hlave the woof of a poet's dreatu.

1 "Ow softly the shadows creep ont and apart
Like glbost of a dying day!

Wýhile a breath fron an tiplaitd iueadow's
lieart

's Sweet with the new-mowu Iîay,
Trill it turns to a breeze 'mîid the ruistliîîg trocs,

And shudders and dies away.

Ihen littîe by littHo the stars peep ont
Trill their spieudour filîs the sky;

'And the luirrying swallows aIl about
Like wraitlis go flitting l)y,

T hrougîî the Iptirlo uigbt, witlî wiugs as liglit
'As a passing sjîirît's sighi. E .

Mez. ELutine1,-
\Xill yotî ho(wnt one of the itîferier sox (to

(luot(' froni your Conrtcons corrosponidont,
Qutasi-Mocdo) to give lier opinion of y our sug-
gestion to the Senate, concerning the pass
couirse forwxoîniei? "XVotnien's proper spliere
is the honue," yon say. Lot it be grauted.
But yoen add tliat the advantages of a huberai
eduicatioti bave justice autd l)rolriety iu lier
case offly when circunistances make another
sphere more congenial or neccssary. Surely,
Sir, that is a very strange grotnd to take. Is
tIs liheral culture, towards wbiclt we alI are
striving, a mnatter of dollars and cents, theu ?
Is it only hecatise we înay use our. knowledge
professioiially that itis ofuse to ns ? Has this
higher education no lîlgiier point mn view thau
that? Von hold that it bas for men. Thon
why not for wonîen ? If a man's ideal is to
perfect as uearly as lie nîay that wonderfnl
gift of God-caîl it seul, or mmid, or intelodé,
or what yon will is it to ho supposed that a
wouîan, xvith lier finer spiritual nature, and
roadier insighît jute tlnngs, will reomain coteto
witlî half-way trutlis, or- rest satisfied on the
enter edge of ktîowledge while ber hrothers
are pressing onward to thle centre? No, iny
dear ft'lloxv student, tlîe time1 for sncb a state
of tliings bias gonie 'forevor and ever by.'
Music atîd painting are flue aids te culture,
certainly ; let ns haveo tîteii by ail iueans, ail
of us; for I have nevor understoed tlîey were
peculiar te wonîen. 1 certainly have a recel-
ledtion of somo few menz wlîo eveu excelled ini
thein. Rapliael was orie, Mozart another.
Per-haps yen htave Iteard of others.

'Hienî, too, on tîte other lianul, is it not sad
te think tliat sweet, lovable Rosa Blonhleur al-
tlîongh she painted, andci ad not a College
eulucation, yet nevor fonu lier " proper
spliero."

1'strue 'Lis jlt it 'Li 'Li t lt leru ."

Now, sir, as te that lack wlîiclt will ho in tho
clturle uf those wlio press outward to a dcgree,
we have oIuly te say tlîat perfeéItien is baril te
roacit ini tlis world, lmnt we intend tui tako the
best thiat cotîs our- way. \Ve have tiot the
sliglîtest intention, ne inatter liow inidulgent
the Sonate tnay lie pleased te lie, of giving up
tlio substanîce fer' tîte sliailw. We prefer
icaving that fer tlîtseo frauler sisters--and
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brothers-wbose "4naturai abil

tiens" unfit them for a regin

course. If this argues iacl, ofi

part, wc are afraid the siipcriur

more sadiy wanting. Bnt af

is oniy a qunestion of degree-w

differ--and as to appreciation,
to reinerober that water is nlot

ceivabie substance ini this wurl

seek its own lcvei.

B=XCH7xNG

ity or inclina-
lar University
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J i N X'.A ILr

W E arc sorry that Notre Iaîue Sc hn!sirsoiniewbat inisuindcrstood ounr reinarks

on "lstock subjeas " seule weeks agu, and we

take this oppurtiînity of stating oîîr x'iews on

the question. Students wboread iiterary essays

are, as the Sdi olastic says, "lgcnerally acquaint-

ed " with sncb siibjeéts. Essays on thein are

apt to descend into a inere recapitulatiuîi of

sncb traditionai cominoruplaces, and it was

these and these unîly that we tiîougbt shonid

be excliudcdfrom -Cullege papers. For instance,

tie Scheoloist pni)ished ini the early part of

the present voumne a series of essays o11 Haîîî-

let. Soine were excellenit andi wouild liavc

donc lionuîîr to aiiy Coilege wliatever, otiiors

were nîcre reliasiies of the trite jiidgiiients

that have coniecldown fromn oîîr fatiiers, wviilc

otiiors oceupîcd a iiddie positionu. N ow, it is

the second ciass oniy that wc oiîject to. 'llic

third is weii cnoîîgl, and the more of the fir-st

that College jotîrnais piîblisli tie bettcr. Su

tou, soine wccks ago the Scoasic coiitaincd

an cssay o1 Il The Eiegy in Engiisii,' wlicl

we thiiik, we were fîîlly j tistîfied ini calling Ila

coliitiun ut pomipons platitudes.'' As an ex-

ample of this wc instaned thc faélt Oiat thîe

writcr spolie of Il Miltwis Lycidas, Selley's

Adonais," &c., (thle italies are otîr uw'f.) Ncxt

week, lîowcvcr, caîîîc anotiier on the saine

siîbjed, writtcn in a fresh, nattiral style, and]

giving a sotnd anid valtiable criticisiii of ur

four great elegies. Thiis wiil, xve tlîiuk, ilins-

trate what wc iican.

XVe iiavc noticed the Sch lastic several tiîncs

tlîis year, uîot cxaëtly ou aceoîîuît of its iuîtriîîsie

urîcrits or dcfccts, lut becaîusc it sccîuus tii have

andti fi ii trying tii attaiii to a very luigli jicai;

ani wc tîinuk tiîat ci iticîsili, if j udiicioîs anti

kindly, as wvi 1101) andi helieve ours bas luioei,

will help towards its reaiization, and is, in a
way, a higher tribute than miere praiqe.

DR. DYDE'S ADDRESS.SPACE. will net permit us to notice at any
j lerîgth IDr. Dyde's excellent acldress ofilast

Sunday afternoon. We cauo niy urge our

readers to secnre anid read it when pnblished.

His siibjei§t was IlThe Mleaîing of Sclf-I)co

ial." He began by denyiîîg thie truth of the
opinion, wbich prcvailed ini the early chureli

andi throughotnt the miiddle ages, that self-

effacement is desirable for its own sake or ttîat

heaven is to lie gained siiiiply iiy foregoing al

the pleasures of this life. The higlicst life

does flot consist îiierely in gix ing ni), but in

giving np with a view to reaiizing a coiiipleter

charaCter. Thnis by pustpunmng private picas-

tire tu the weil-being of bis faniily, a maan at-
tains to a hiigiier charadier. But this is not

snfficient. The principlo should be extend-
ed to ail our relations witb others. The prin-

ciple uf buiness, tlîat 011e persuîi's gain is an-

otlicr's ioss, is faise. A nian's objciét suld

bc to, iake every aêt bceheft al] persoîis con-
cerncd. This piricipie îiiav also bc iexteîidct

to nations. A coLutry's truiiiitlcpneideiicc cu-

sists ini a willingicss to accejît what is good

freii any source andi to co-operate xviti ail

oth (r n atijonis ini the up111ifting of i iarn i d. To
gix c nieself up to tlîis ideal is tiuue scif-dcuîiiai.

DIVINITY RE-UNION.
It went off xvcli -suici w as the testiiiouiY

oif cxcry'ouîc wlo atte-uded the EIcbtological

Hall Re -ui oui I ast Frid ay cxciii n.
Thie II spi-cai- dii cretiit to thie 1-utc1

F'rontenac, and those wlîo surrîuiiîdcd the
buard ahiîncantly pi ox d tiicir appuu.ciatiolî
of gooti fare.

Unfortîînatciy a few of those whvlitilad 1)0011

invitcd were uniahle to 110 j)icscut. 11he
absenice of thic professor oif Clîiircli Hist) 1 3

was especially regretted.
Iboiigli thei sîippeu itself was vcry ]"l

enjoyed, and thec flowv of wit anid îuîirtlî,O\e

excelicent saunce, wiîcsauce xvas supiliîs'
yet thei sluîcecdiîg Pîart of' the evî-uilig' Sit

T!he speeches oif thî se wî ou pjro 1 îosed Of
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responded to tlie varions toasts were of a
high order indced, w hile flic recitations, songs
and sallues of %vit, xvhich wcrc iiitcrsjersc(l,
adde -d iinich to the cnjoyinent of ai. \Ve are
certain this Ilsocial reforin " wjll lie continued
by succeeding classes s0 universal is the satis-
faction with whiclî ail regard it.

Bv the ionanjinous wisli of the ineriibers of
the Hall, the Rex. Dr. XVilliainsoii was invited
tb the sîipper. Hlis speech l)oing of special
intci est to the readers Of tlWe JOU RNALi we give
in foull

Yoiir- preseiiî social ioeetiiig is, 1 iiiClerstanid,
a niew departure-an iliovatioii. lb is, lîow-
cver, 1 ain piersuiaded], an ininovation for bue
bebter, and lias beeî mnade at a ioost alipro-
priate tiîoe. The Arts and Meclicai Studeîîîs
have froi ycai- to y ear liad their l)leasant
social gabhcrings, htut the Stticlents in Theology
hia\( c notil nov liad non1e, at leasb in a more
public forin. WVly it siiould have iieeii s0 it
il; îot easy to say , iiiiless tlîis class of stuicents
werc conceix cd tii be like IIDr. Mackoiiglit's,

Sauits.'' That exciellet and leariied divine
lîad so exalteil tue spiiritiial îiatiire of the
sainits iii ieaveil as to pietiire thymn as windll
absoi <il ii sublîlimie imient ai an d sp iritiual lpuir-
suits, anîd as if tiieji boîdies wvere of so ethereal
a lki i as n oh f o reqir ie fîood for thii ci efiusi i-
ii e t an i su ppor t. 11-)1o ti ia waggisi

i awyC î took ocjcasin tii h aug iup besid e tiie
ent rai i e to tii Parliamii iit i ou s'ii i l E in-

liirg a figure, siiel as yoîi iiaY hav e siiitiiuies
5eielsn îr' miade< -y a1 spot oif ilik for tue

Ileail, a sinigle tlîîî dlowii struike for the )O(ii,,
aiid huuîiîeiig sid hiles for flic legs andî
arl1l5, euîtitliuig if, I)r. Maekuiigiîb's Sauts,''

ini the xvortîy l)r.'s x niîulrScotch, Ilsainîts.''
wVii t cx'eu- vie xs, iii uvex'r, e <iliuîinciifato rs iii ay

take iii this îîatter witlî regard to bue iîeaveîily
State, if is certain, tiiot ex cii the liest of mii
here ibelow îîîîst eat of the lîreai oîf eartli as
WVeil as oif the lîread oif life to hx'e, aiîd] fiilfii
aru'g lit tiieir d l ities vi iat ever ii ay lie t ieî r
cal iings. Aud <i ob on ly so. For tiie fi rthler

i,']t eîîiîîg of tuei tics oif frien dIiv coii iiiaionm -
shu11 iii thii c m-u ore i uiih C( iat e 'spliii C it i s

Most5 littiuug andîî iesirall, tiîat tiiex shiîlîi,
1
hiuui timie to timî, parttake togetliîr oii suc(1

social Clliertauiuîîîîeîts as thei lîrseot, ani tiiat
Y<",i, aî5 xvll as udlîeis, "Ilioîiii euijii yul

iea5f of Fasil and( Ilhix of Soli], andt lilake

them really iotus ceiiaeqiuc deuîni, "the niglîts
and suppers of tlîe l)iviîîitics."1

I uoîist îlot, hlowever, forget iiiy texb, IlOur
College.'' Much is coiiiîrelieiidec iii these
two words, and it uîîight lie sornewhat difficult
to choose bo what part of the bhliine to bmr in
respouîding bo tiie toast, vcre it not for the
thoiîgits natîirially suggested by bue tune at
wiîiclî we are now lîlet. Monday last was the
50th arinix ersary of tue first opening of bue
Coliege, on 7th March, 1842, andî, lookiîîg
bhrouîgh the lonîg vista of ycars, tue hîappy
contî-ast betweeîî its conidition bteui aîîd now
at oncie preseîîts ibseif ho îoy view, wibh all
tlîat it lias dlone, aild is more and miore doiîîg
fuir bue liîghest aiid lîest iiibercsts oif Canîada.
1 sec tue infanît iniiveu-sity iii 1842 lodged i a
sîîîaii fraune ioiisc, witlî onlv hxvo professos.
with only eleven nî-atnicniated stndenbs, (one of
wlioin, yoiir esbccnied Pmofessor MNfwat, is

here withliqu), with bue iiîost scanit ' aliparatls,
no iiîîiscîîîîî, auid a uîisccilauîcous library of a
few books of little or lno value 10 the stîuîent.
I sec it still striiggling, onwarcls and upwards,
witli varx'iîg siiecess, amiii difficeîities and
trials of o oidiuiary kiuîd, for more tiîau a
quiarter of a eîtirxitil tlîat briglîter ci-a

of steady anîu iiii(i,-iiIiil progress liegan
wiili to-ilay slesits spleiiiiid resuits. Anîd
1 nui ieiioid it hoiîsed in a palatial edifice,

witiî its inatrieiilahed sti(uets iii liieoogy,
Arts aid iLiaw, i iiieriu îg 21<,aid iii MedIicin e
li>o. It liai no(w al staff Cif 32 Professo-s and1(
Tiitors iii Theilogy , Arts andu Law, ackiiow-

I cdged tii lie seend Cl nonî <iie iii te lic oi ionu,
witlî alilai-atis of evervý kilîC, andC bue illist
retiuieu -onistruionu, xvitl extenlsivec andC valu-
aille ilîuary andu iliiseiîuîî, whiiie its fiiaiîeial
îisî u irees ihiave lîîii iniCreaseil moî~re tiiail hell
fCîiC, thiougli stili xcr 5- far iiciow wiîat its
uecssities reqjiire, aii' its lienetuts 10 the

cCoiuntry eau j ustly (lafin. AIIC let it nieyer lie
fCîîgoftcui tiîab fuis inuîease to its fiuianiai
resîîuî rees has 111 t hiec'il de n ved fi-ilii au y
iiiiiiiihu'eut goveuiliielt einwiîeut, oir frouiî
tlIC aiti uf wealthy uicrciiaît princees, but froîîî
thei lieu faetioîîs of' frienilds tif every dnii111u
t 011, au ii fini il its oiwni g rail ales, svasols ot f

Ciiclilt\' îîuly sfiiiiatiuig tii fr'Csii iot anîi
a.îvaieiit.

Anîd \iuat lias liceuî tiiî frulit tif ail ? i-OW
iiM li]as ( )iîîeii'5 duonc foîr tihe 1h1iliieiît oif

Ilier Iligli ai1lis ? I cail oiiy flow foieii, anîd iii
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a very few words, witbont trespassing on

yonr tinie, on one or two points in tbis wido

anti attractive tbeine. Hon gradnatcs are now

filliog with distinctionu andi sîîccess importanît

positions in tbe Chunnch, in Law, anti iii Mcli-

cine-ini every walk of lite-iii Canada and

every quarter of the globe. Sbe w as tbe first

to establislb a Metiical Faciltv to xvbieb Cana-

dians conid resort, anti to admit ladies to

classes aîud degrees. Sue lias beeîu the ebief

nicans of seculring the establisbnmenit of a

coninon uiversity iuuatriemlation exa.iuinatiouî,

and the first te lead iii tue extension of the

work of nniversity instruiction to local centres.

How înuch of ail this cause for rejoicing is

due to tbe wise oversiglut of its Trustees, and

especially to the ability anti energy of oui

highly vaied and beloveti Principal, and tlie

filial attacbment of its gradnates and students.

I need not bere dilate iipon. Above all let ns

l)e tbankful to a gracions God, without wbose

keeping tbe boilders of tlie bouse and its

watcbmnan wake but in vain. Let omîr prayer,

tben, ever fie, IlAimaMt'fl'a.

MINUTE 0F COUNCiL.

REGAIi1INC, rHE ELECTrIoN OF A TRUiSTrEE

9Qui- EN'5 COLI-Gl:, Marefi 15, 1892.
This day the nctinrning officers of flie Uni-

versity Courncii met in tlic Senate Rooin anti

opened the voting papers that had been sent

in to tbe Registran, (i) for a mniler to tlie

Board of Trustees for five years, (2) for seven

inexuluers of Counicil for five years.

It was found that Geo. Y. Chuown, B.A., hîad

receiveti a majority of the v otes of inenîbers of

Council andi bis narne was entcrcd to fie sufi-

initted to the next meceting.

The following receiveil the largest nuiober

of votes of the graduates for ininbership to

tbe Counicil:
'Rev. Jamnes Cumnberland, M.A., Stella.

John Heraid, M.A., M.D,, Kingston.

Win. G. Anglin, M.D., Kingston.

Lennox Irvinug, B.A., Peunfiroke.

M. Laveil, Mi)., Kingston.

R. W. Shannon, M.A., Ottawa.

J. Jones Bell, M.A., Toronto.

The following gentlemen also receiveti a

very lar-ge vote, Rev. D)r. Kcluck, Spencer.

Ville ;Jamfle5 1). Craîustn, M .1., Arnprior;

J oshua R. Johnston, B.A., Carleton Place;

Rev. J. Gray, Stirling; Rev. Geo. McArtbur,

B.A., Cardinal; Rex'. R. J. Craig, M.A., IDes-

eronto ; and Dr. i)ay, Belleville.

The following is Chancellor Fleîning's reply

to Mr. illityre's letter inforiinig hiro of bis

re eleélion to the office of Chancellor of

()teen-'s:
213 Chapel St., Ottawa, Pefi. 18, 1892.

1). M. MCINTYj<E, Esq.,
Aéting Registrar

Queen's University Council.

Si i, I have thec great satisfaétion to rce1vc

youri faveur of yesterday's date conveying to

nie the information that at a meeting of the

Conincil, bieldon tbe i 5 th inst., the inembers

were pleased to select ne Chancellor of Qneen's

Unîiversity for aiuother terin of tbrec years.

AlIow me to ask you to convey to the Couni-

cil the expression of mny high appreciation of

this renewed mark of confidence.

1 wish 1 could feel inyseif worthy of the dis-

tinguisbed bonour whicb bas for the flftb time

i)ecn conferred upon me by the University

Coulncil.
I bave the bionor to l)e, sir,

Yonr obedient servant,

SANDIORD 1-miEM1NG.

THE MEOS. 0F '92.

Tnrn the crank, Dinnis, and bring np '92.

No better lookirug crowd of men ever went

forth to battle with the inany utls tluat fleslb is

hini to. \Vitb this introdnuétion we proceed

to l)jd theni farewell one by one.

E. J. Lent is popnilarly known as IlNeti,'

a naine for which fie bas a partictular fondniess.

Ed. is a ilnsiciani of great ability, and as snch

bias done inuciei to bring tbe Piéton brass band

to its; prescrnt state of efficiency, wie hie is

as skilful on tbe piano as in working the slide

ot the tronmbone. He bas a inelodious inezzo-

soprano wbicb ilnay oftcn be beard betweeOl

classes. During bis course lie bias stood well

in bis exains., and we bave no doufit fie will

inake a snccess of bis cbosen profession.

T. 13. Scott is flot a l)ad sort of fellow or a

bail looking cbap eitber. \Ve are glad to learil

that soineone bias pr)nrised to look after biib

after lie leaves College and to pull his nose if

lie docs flot condliét Iiiîîself properiy. H-e

lias filled sîîccessfuliy tlic pousitionI of Prcsidetl
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of the Y. M. C. A. for two years and intends
devote his life to Foreign Missionary wor.
He leaves Coliege well equippcd for tlic cevý
tion of both body and soui of fallen huinanju,
T. B3. has no ose for old gold. We xvish bui
a happy and prosperous future.

T. H. l3alfe, oe of the junior ineiers
'92, Il'But hie knows so inucbi.' Tout camne t
thie Royal four years ago with thic hlush amn
down of youtb on1 bis check, and despitc ii
vigorons efforts with a razor and otiier app)i
cations bis hirsute growth is flot yet imicl
stiniateci. As Chief justice of thoe iuigiit,
trinity of thec Concursus bis i)right sinile ai
ways assured the treînhling prisoner thai jus
tice woiild be teînpered witb incy. He lia
won a nuinhber of honors in his College course
hut we helieve the hiospital furn-iisbed Iiiiii th(
hest reward for bis lahor. Tomns future h
iflost proinising, and We believe with tiiat
S pirit of Eîîî-îlatioîî so cbaractcrjstic of liiî be
wili advance to tbe front rank, iio his profession.

E. J. Melville springs fron tbe land wliere
tbe bodily teruperature is 4 degrees iower iii
winter tbaîî in ii unlîer, and where the liver is
fouind in tie left iliac fossa. Being an Islanîd-
er it is not diffhcult 10 account for liisfiesîoî'ss)
Tbis individutal is .a great adirer of flic At
Homne ini the Decn, asud woîîld have suppoi-ted
(irgaii Unioni witiî Quîeeii's, only bie fearcd
that feast iîîiglht suifer. W/e aire not guing to
Wag'er, but WC will liot $ Iii ii gold tiîaî Eddic
cali say the least ii thlc îîîost words of any
'hian inifthc College. \)iell, Ed. is îiot a lad
feliow after a]], an(i will, we helieve, iiiake a
SiiOOCssfu ii lriIéttiorier esîiOcially iii liscascs
Of chlidren.

FH. A. Ad an ison, bel ter kîio wn as Ad anm, re-
Ccivcs a cahie every iio-rning iiifoiig Iiiiii
Wh'etiieî.lhe shouid turîi up his trousers or îîot,
accordiîîg to tlic state of the wcatber iii Lon-
do11. At first lie iînpresses onie favor-aly as a
l' l uf great iiel)t aind perseveranice, bu1 t ou
L"i ia iiil oniie is alît to ai trih utc tlii s paît ly
t0 tlle I cari ied look wicl lie blasaîcqtj ni re i)y

Fiélce e lias iniadc a rOlititatioîî for liii-
Self in a paiiipilleî (i diagnosis anid ti ealirieiit
of Overgrîjwi boe iiails. He has discovercd
1ine s)e'ciiincris of flic microbe faiiily , anid îîîay
bie Seeil waiidcriiig aroind the Coilege aud
itoSPital Probahîy iii search of tiiese aiiias.

Wl' eliCvL. thaI afler grad îiatiiig lie iîiîeids

o0 to cross the pond and practice bis profession
Ik. in Lrigland, and tbat bis higiiest ambtlitioni is

1 u o able to settle down and enjoy a comitry
gentlemnan's life flot far froin Birmningbamn.

il Mr. Kelley alias wbiskers- bas miore beard
than ail the rest of the class put together.

if Il f course I x ery xveîl know ' that iiany
() tlînk it is due to byperplasia, but I ain of tbe

_l opinion thal it is a geîiuine hyportrophy due
lut a diatiiesis transiîiittcd to hii froin Esani-

win) was au hairy iani.' Be that as it iay,
we shall lose ini friend Kollcy a good-natured,
geiuiaî fellowv, a liard worker, a briglît stîîdeît,
and( we biopo, that bis labours lui the professioni
of bis choice inay 1)0 crowried xvitlî lriliiaiit
snccoss. May bis shadow nover grow less.

WV. H. llouiliis-ll% !a haw ! hawv haw
XViil wvo evor stop) latigiîing? W/e always feel
like ianighing when under flic intoxicatiîig
îifluence of bis geiiial sîtile. Wc Il displaycd
oiîr good taste '' iin eiccting bîuiii as delegate to
flic Trinity diiîucer, juidging- front tile way in
wbich lie Il beld things down " on tbat occa-
sionî. \Vo wvll iniiie(i ho sorry wlien tlic
i)oitly sliadow of this Il wise mlan of the East
sindl ihave vanislied froîî tlic Royal. W e
wisbi Iiiii Success ini bis p)rofession.

A. E. Barber is one, of the uîîost expbicit mien
iii t lie ciass partie niarly ils t liiis vocabluiary
wli addressiiîg flie inibeuirs o)f the 21,scîila-
pi ain Soc iety; bu1t luis rC iiiarks gencral ly bring
80 iiie watecii ii st uîd eut to bis feet ou a p)oinit
of oucier. IHe is a singer of soiiiO ablity, b)ut
lus voice is soiiiee liat (lijoarser thaii is agr-ce-
al)le lu flic car, anid we are inforîîîd Iliat,

w Ielaviiig hîomîe, lie iiixariabiy sings Il Maid
of Atit,ns, ere wve p)art, gîv e, oh, gi vo iiie îac k
iiiylirt' N c',ertiieless, lie is a geni-ai fav-
orite anid wve, as weîi as liiiself, have great
exl)eciatiuiis regardiîig h is fuîturîe carcer.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The t mss niit'ttiiigs ofi <94 Were hîruuiîgllt to

a cloise hast lit îirsday. siice il wvas flie hast
iiil l i îi 1ai espc allI good pro gramm ne was

WCe aie afraiti tlic ladies will i i t thaiik thle
ciîisei for, thti defeuice for lus kiiidly rcfereiice
tii tîtiin as roîtglis, &c., iii flie court iast Mon-

'i)j l1Ilî a very effiit iiiug mteeting hast
iiitut-sd ay. Jttn igi g froinî thie soi îls of îî irhi
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issunug froin the rooîîî, they seeîned to be

thoroughly eniioying tbeinselves.

There has heen qilite a dciiiad for A. M. S.

constitutions this session, which isgrýatifyiîig,

as showing an increasing interest in the socicty

and its ains. The president of '95 is tryiug

to adapt the A.Mv.S. constitioli ho iîe the re-

qmirnenhs of that class.

1h is quite aiisiug to xvatch the prospective

suinier studeuit inissionaries carefnilly study-

iug the new înap which haîîgs upon the ibrary

wall.
The meîîîbers of the class in first year lion-

ors iii Phdiosopliy still iiiect ah 1 2 as iistial, andi

thougli they miiss the Professor sadly, their

discussions of Greenî arc hoth iuitereshiiig and

instructive. The stmîdeiîts lu Plîilosopliy have

tnt yet giveil up ail hiope that their Professor

will be alble te, be xith theîîî agaiîl cre the- ses-

sion closes.

The officers of the A.M.LS. liad a very suce-

eessfiil sihtiîîg ah the photo gallery lash Satiir-

day. Soiîîe (lue bas actiually had the supler-

lîtnîau auîdacity to asscrh tliat îîînst likelythah

was tlie first, last, anti only tiîîîe that the

exectîtive have liad a foul mieeting, and flic

salne party observeti that a fuîll iîetiiîg wniilt

iii all probability neyer bc lielîl agaiîî. VVlicrc

is the Concursuis ?Ask Yale.

Speaker iipnn the teiperaiice st'iitiiiieuit iii

the Nortb-west: 11 1hold, Mr. Clîairiîîaii, that

the Nortlî-west îîeeds to lic reforiîîd, aîîd I

know whereof 1 speak."

The anuîal address of the Presideut oif the

Almia Mater will bc' delivereti to-night, Mardi

xîjth, 1892. A short programmiie is lîeing ar-

raîîgcc, amid ail iîïeiiîîhers (ladies iîiease utt)

are iuvited to ho presenit.

IBilliarud tables anîd lecr! '' What is goiing

to liectime of our Theologiies ?

Boys are hcginniug ho select Ilpomiies"- for

spriug uise. Soniie are ah it night anti lay.

'c)3 miet oui Wedriesday, the otlî. Seille

routine business was tramîsacteli, a comiiiittec

being appointeti to conitîle Nvith a lady miiemmi-

bier of the class who was seriotisly afflieteti

with the grip, anti then a gond progranmmle was

presentetl. Aiinng otiier tfiiîigs, the class

pnt't rcad a poctical tranislatitot tif part nf

Il h Battle îîf M aldumii."

Tht e, i' Htockey Teaiii, liaviiig ileleat.

ed ail local enopetitors, was p)reseîttet on,

Satnrday with the trophy offercd hy the

Diredïors of the Kingston Rirîk. in inalkiug

the preseîîtatioii, Dr. R. T. Walkeii, iu a few

appropriate words, rcfcrred to thc \ ery

creditable record inade by the teaiin during

the present seasoni. A. 13. Cunninghamn, B3.A.,

captain of the teain, madie a suitalile ackiio\v-

ledgeîîîent of the unit 01111 kiniiess and goîal

mianagemnent of the Direflors andi their staff

of eiiiployees.

It is ruinored that a Psy chological Paper of

a very mmcil and iiitei'estig character will, at

ail carly dlate, be reaci lefore the Almîa Mater

for discussionî. Ye Pbljosophers, awake froiji

youir doginatic sluiîiers and 'diake yoîîrselves!

"Mr. Cliairmiîîa, 1 uise 011 a hquestion ofin

formîation. I)ocs the mîotio i stipiîlate tlîat a

tyie write ci p ur-ciased nilti igli t, or miiercly

procuî cd at a salary ?" (Choruis of oh, iîîy !)

The Bicycles iu the Classics Class Rooi

have called forth the comeiîits of the Profes-

sor. We trust that the dee(or.utioii coiîoittee

for the last conversazjouie will not forget to

have tlîemî returueci speeddiy to their owiîers.

XVly is thc side door of tlic Science H ail

always loeked ? liee stîmuleiits, onit of every

four are s'ire to get left every tnîîe tlîey iîîake

ai,~~~ ~ ~ ~ atelp oet, l b ulig

Eh


